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Ink Slings

he onrnmer in over and gone, but

hr v.,,,tvr of BILL WiLsov'sdiseontent
111 approaching.

~.eems there ore to he no more
nn,sports. Aceonling to thk,

I I %II P. WitsoN will get bir, to

11 Ih Pr, free
isvery busy now !allying

"Wlo. I,ont do von do—hry nre von 7"

Alter the election it 11ili be "(to to

11-- -alicax."
\ tfm...'reoNo in trembling for bin

There nre nigni3 of nwfil impArt
in Te,gl county. Onwnrfl the Demo-
crane 1).01 is rolling.

Cheering !

lii o tlnq nrstern it i=l well to take
nit ti ip .11(01 before nwallnwing Omni.
11n1 nor frien.l Witnnv hnv nwnllncfca
ihr .Inrlit.v 0) Sier, shell and nll.

-- Mite is the twirnytkin pie season,

and it is tholight that, niter the eke
time, radical pumpkin bends will he

lleni _,.speeinlly Senatorial ones,

--'l'lo.te %%ere ,-41 mane Demorral,‘ in

nan atte,,din,j the Vair thiq week, tlint

Wir .0. ;4 .nid to have remarked flint
it didn't look 111,0 a very (air 'limy for

. t)e per..rm in the chili rootn meet
„.on the rn ,henl44 here, and two per

in the meeting nt. hinrgh Creek

Th, ,110,%. , how entbm,mPtie the friend
(.1 \VII -,.• nre.

. -11ctore the election rlo.e. on Ttie.-
lifly. \VI like that other iliatin

gnn.liel man. NVril,l4(rrox, ‘vill ex•
"t di, that the niggers or light

n0.11.1 runs'•

‘vnv tn=ecnre enolir

labor an.l pernottient ne;:ro monreN`v,
e whitu working men to ilegrftir.

i. In ,ote for jii.l such men (IR \VII.CIV,

\Vrvii. all 11‘1,TIto,;(;

Ih orrefi nee all the yliv, 'now
(rur we antler.lapd,

Would like eery much to he divorced
from 11,4 onrine‘inn with that political

W
_-t tot of sIl the people Itt town thin

week from tFor roontrv, attending the

I :or. nh,nt S Itlth.. were Democrats.
'I hr IV I: cos tS torn were few and

Hr. hetn Pet)

\ • rid irn of 4 linton
Clinton will 004

0. fhortßand majorltr,
wn T 1,14, with COO in ('en

And "Oti m Lveoininv, eleelsotir no-

ir cand ',bit,- 111111 v (or 1111

0,1 01,1 ,0'41 to I'hi-
n4,9e rant ~oon or ninoer partn,pittlrOl

In our T.loo-.1 •1i1.11r., ran ronprien-

tloln.l% elf II %I ItONG, Wit Mnsi or

I •o• or inc' man on the rad lord

Orket.
inPr tourists are home-

nard boun d. our friend Wit i i w P
Wii.nN: lino strnved into nn 1111kt-tont,
path lie t 9 on the Senatorial COlirie

non, when the fart in he onoht to he

in n rornfeld
-I. It enHtotnary for radienl wtatap-

f-peakerA to wander into barn vardn
and ptiiinble over dung pile•, helbre
reaching t heir epeaking ground ? as did
n eouple who went out to proud) for
Wll O\ and DrN( t\ the other nmht

An exehmige PtIVA "the darker
nod. (of autumn attire) nre eradnallv

•uper.editiv, the lighter plinde. f of foitn

ner 1 Tree in the politic-II n. well a.

he plwnral world \Vii.n' will feel
evernl,haden darker after

- .19 the Inte rnt liner refre.lieb
hr wirth, =n aaIII the polltionl world

retextvnntled by the 1/ylw-went le

cr ricer ntel
,14 trielek lind better climb n tree, its
‘eY ‘entit to lie drown /led.

nonoroilhe other illxv ihrti
%no VoN. Atm TK I W/14 .11 1114,11 1111 111111

14 Imill 114,4+.4 11 Berlin nard in 11 le/111

NVIIIII, -;S: Ulll lime the inl,nn-

-11,2i, hr prepa.lng Liw
"flip non, for 11;4 rilreiws will

rwol, Lor Imrifil inoneohntelr tiller
Ile 01,011011

IWITI Wli(1 don't prefer 1110
•Id f1" ('n‘‘‘ tom,

• \VooD., irn,l hrlter
I Providence In Nborten lIIH

11`.1 Iho wetil(nr.m of hiv bruin
Jirrarenl find Ow neople 111lb

diers
ini "crq/v

The millet- II eatiiiiiinte for Sentitnr
(.otitity don't intend to he de-

emed, it he enn help it And 1164 oe•

}IN 1, 1•1111 Z N(.ell slipping
hrinozli the nlle the oilier 411t, lip
ow:trill, the of old darker JOY
)( 11'1.1. "JOE. !11111g to vote f,,r

SIo 'PI Ni 11'• GIILEN, 411,1 1111
hp nilwr nigger,

-IVt• hate i$ nn relistlile nuthoritv
litit r W P \VI ...N. enntemplocs
mpin\ in I'1M~TI•1LIIIM. 'll

his present domestics, soon. A friend
of onre on hearing thin, exclaimed,
"Astonishing I.— We told him we
hadn't the least doubt hilt that WiLsoN
was an ass, but there was. nothing
'tonishing about it, at all.

The prospect for Suzawoon's elee•
lion in really flattering. We are told
by good authority that A msraorqui can-

not possibly have over fifteen bundled
atuatortty in Tiopta county, and it

may be reduced to rune thounand. 'Flue
people (lucre are nll,l over S111:1In
110111111111105i, and vow that he in i.-,

the nian they want in Concren.:
Radical modulate Ilan been milsuy
speeches in e%ery t-clioolhotu-e in tl.c
sanity, and hin meetings have been

inost,m 4;--erlibl attended. There ii no

entlunniutsm among the Itadicaln. Alum

sTusu:',u nomination full upon them like

a act blanket, and the consequence N

ever thing is dull and dead Anti
4111ONG himself feels badly neared,•rund
in Raid to have retnarl«nl to It fri end
the other day that he "belayed lie
would be sleeted, but war a fraud it

would be only by a rerP/ small maim.
if/."

From these things, then, let the lie
mocrney take heart The petit that
surrounds An 11STON1: 18 imminent, ar,d

his defeat Is not among the impos,..l
bilitiem I r Tioga county give ,, lion no

more than fifteen hundred, Potter dill
not give him more than flirt! hundred.
These two comities are the lindienl
strongholds, and if they can give
between them, only 2000 majority, ‘se

think his t•hanee of going hark to
Washington -as Ilepresentatise from
thin district is .ornewhat slim. Lel
11E1 see. A gal lint this Radical major.
ity (42000, in the eminties of Tirasn,

and Potter, Centre county will give
con for Sur:fluorin, Clinton 1000 and
Lt coining 500, This makes 2.100 'in
the district for SHP:RW(1011 against 2000
for AH11,7110,41., 11, 11 l ing Its a clear ma

jorrty of 100 And this 111 a I.llr and
reasonable calculation, for it Insist he

remembered that !qr. A'l W,T11,10.1. is

%ery far from being 118 popular a. be
sins two tears ago There iv 1111111,,11, ,

an,81111,1111.111/11 111 11111. Radical raids. in

Cenire. Chilton, Timm and I.VOirning

1111,1 he is going to he badly

"ciit" by his former friend.
The majority lor Mr. M a AI.II 111 Ibis
rlluniv in 1141.,S Wll •1 -id, and we 'earl

easily raise it tlik year, under the eir

eiiiii.tance ,,, to falo for Siii.nn
Clinton comity in 14111,gate olc, 12011
-- nearly I 100 -- for !sir Ai %, AFC.

rind it will surely 1101 'ice le.v than
a thousand for Silt It 11 a now, I,l*

Coining comity gave MAI AFl' 1111,1111

400 111 He,S. fllid It can easily give

Suren (Mil :00 In N7() Thee figures

nlll elect olir_e:ol.ll.liite, In 1.11,1, Tiogit
and Potter no better than 2000 for
11 irmn 1111•11. we are nssnrrll nn ir,.. 00,1 tin

111‘irilt are not hi, id\ In do
cll. ring new 1, 1111,1 11. give,.

corn Meet Isms. of it glorious ititiire.

(Mr trien.l. Will now see the Ile

ceu.tiv sit gethmi mil our Drell role'
'The, rills 9,•i, Whitt W1P1111.% 1. In gain

1111,1 stint li, loss, Illill 110 W de
famds on their viisorims. indefatigable
1111,1 untiring efiort. 'Vol only hit‘e

we a Qiiro ,pro.peet of elerting nor

comity icier', kit -11. 1e sliereiii nl our

I-1'1.1114 In IiPpl•nll only

neon the iixerition4 th•it %%ip initv pot

forth to 1114 trinniph With
.I.inniritlipittrni in the
with and

Nveiikrn them, rind with our own party„
firm, wilted awl ligrttioniotiH, win ruin

not ‘vo redelitn thiv COTIEITH,IIOIIIII 111.4

true? Itetni.er977.. - Whiff. Ikten the
i.-. I. ,I/ ,11

In ell tier Of lilncn two lino

Armstrong and the Sol-

II the crippled soldiers of this coon-

ty, or wildiers that are not (Tippled,
the eleetion ot it man who has

(ow, \ ,ihown Lis rwitempt for thei
evert IheLlaeh howl

tvht.lrt lhrni tote t r Wnttts

A sir'in"•" N'"'11" RI.". 11"4"

twit bejeweled. w rho man who refused

to Fine any money lor the support of

the famine. of the soldiers who went

to the war. lie is also the man who

relo,rd to In•tn Ilk father's erntehe Io

a one leeged soldier in Williamsport,
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ho only dcnirel it It l'et% tioil;;:mitit in

order to make hic any to a shop w ole

he could have one made. Ile is nl<-0
the tutu who
removing one !egged and one artne.l,ol
dtern trout posinnisiership4 in this do,

inlet and in tiiis'eonoi:i. It is Resit in

the ,reinembranee or every (me low
Alt wiTitiT\'n tinsel gallant nod high-
minded, CH utti,te tinitn, ttlio 10.1 lie
arm in the war for the Union, not of
the pot-t, office at V mow ille,
601'1111Se CO 1. IMF I h:1,1 Itelelle.Olt hey

nmi 111:11,11O0i1 ellollol to Vote It, tie
14011'441, :Ind refliNed to be
1:1 lit inaltcr i l 1,1, p.ditical

0.1-

\ ‘l,rl, ()I 1111' 11n1111..11 =MT

%%In, i !t-: in I n!ni%

.r \

NI. tilt lin are 11.,,h nt 14
rrrollrrnnn owl "or people Qo i;

that they x%1!1 Hot he fort!otteti. at h•a
h(st%%eeti n0%% and the ;Jet Uon. \ tol
vet he rants the poolde to vote for
hon. and Arras, partteolark, the sot-

of the 141,Ither ,, 1,1 how'. one !trifled
and one legt,:ed repre.entatix es he ha ,

tteatt.d Ito nil:undid')
lierolleet volthero, it iott vote for

.11111sTItiO.1:, erns VOIC it)r ‘4,111 t(4ri.,/

,•01(),!?/, !Anil 011 V Or the nit-t (nod tonpt
hh• si,noinenh of li(ls,lnn leooit now

P etrikinL-Wilson:.: T‘tie
Railroad

There should not Lean% 1 ei-itaner in
elooneotto, Inilsteen IZ It l'sTittkiN Hifil
\V.

\ IN a brilliant lawyer and talented
slllllr ‘111,0‘.. neeorttoling tr, one

ol loin own orstano -the Tt rose lino!,/

1H tiny ilting but sharp nr able. That
paper loch partietilat patios, before hiss
innimatin, to prononinee loon it %I/

1101/1, re.liel.llo ,le manly thi loin Sir

rintoperilLky tonneetion, and liria only
111111 H aollisOrence to the e‘tplop,leol tdrtts

of an hundred near, ag.o. Ilere in

Illn MI•11 tI,Nt Is, 91110I1g the pel/ple "us
Is1;4/%%. 111111, Nlr littsbren end
wed W 1111 bilt hitle astuteness sir

1141111,111111 111111 1,4411111111 V
Mr I'i \... 1444 5114455 51 great and in

tlnettual trietool of I' S. I. rail
road, and Ilan a greai deal of Klock in

it, \doll, Wit lins. 1.111111111, 111 S
(•N 4)( 11191 iinproseinent to malting

4 1,444 ( 11,4n, 141 ,I,hllll Ile tells, the people
01 Peons, alley that must build
the road Ite don't gav ter tsIII }Mild

n:1,1, but yon 11i11,1 114/ 11 \VII lie
hese /la.r taken a (amide opt

litipoplred dollain north 01 stuck in the
road Hine.• his no-911111/111.1r), 1911 it 1•I

1,1 pen ei,e ‘,1121 that is for. PIT
sllst.‘ %% :LH a stockholder in and wade
toner, hen lor the road, y earn ago, before
is, emel 11re/1111141 111 gplll4 to the Sell
ate ol Penn-Alt:trim, and it IS 111.1. lisle

rent, an well as the Interest or the
peoph! 01 Oils county, to have the
road latilt. Ili the contrary, Mr
\‘'is 44ois, being is ntoelshololer in the

F:1 le vanes rowel, find, It to hen
inierent 11, lotse hr l'ennnvallev road

114P,.... In hind an 11111,in 1.4.1111e, 11ITII.Ilme
11, I ;Irk 1,1111.11q1011.).411111 I'o4 nee 111,

.11,1,1..1,1411, .111,1111111 V a portion, otl the
Pieighin of the Raid I';t'l,4 valises, road
Ilenee, the reason of Nit- Wit two., lan
gunge in his storeelie,.. "yoit rent %%el
"111114 1;111111111e road

Eis-tt l's:iittistN, and we will have an

mile and well-ootortned inan io the
tieriate and 1t friend of oar raulrW opl

t Wit nooi, and use \sill It 'yea Isn't
chinos 'mied!, there, noel a mars is ho in

toernoinally iistereeled 411 plelayiiiit the

eonotoletion ol the 1,. (' S 1' rail
road an long an he van

Look Out For Lies.
.lii-t nu the eor ihr tdpet-11 the

r“.1,:a4 will star! all 01:t1111Cr 1)1 hi,

about the Democrat:le candidates. The%
will start them 40 lite tLnt nn Op

portiinity will he given to ilimpro,e
them. They will start then) know lug

thew to be lien, and will FWeilr they

are no, at the 1311111 e it'll(' knowing they
are not so. A party that will lie to the
people about what it intends &one—

What it-willdo--that will chest them
an the radical 'party did on the negro
sulrrage (location and a thousand oilier
thingn by base, down-rijhl, wilful
LYING, will neruple at nobbling, to
secure a vote for its party. Ifettii noth-
ing they say abopt pare
LISTEN TO NO I.IES

Wilson's Political Sta-
mina.

If thvre erlullilicnlweather
rock - vevritiv, 111111, II IM 1111t1 111:11,

/lOW ton Scy ii-1101V \oil don't,. a little
ol'etervihi a great deal of nothing,
a perfect Chanielon in politie,, , that
man is V. Wit ,,oN. horn the (Inv
be lierarne a voter 'inillqi.iwenty five

Par• ago, he Ita:4 belonged to every-
thing iii the shape of a political party
Thal had ext.terice Ile ha, beef) fir.l

Devi wrat,then a Whig. then a Dent
:Wain, then a icnolt

then a Democrat, then it Republican,
!ben a Democrat. then an Aholitionn4t,

01 n Union Leaguer, then lie didn't
111-1 (civil% what, then a con

non phtlnv- to ben foil
hlnnu radical

In 1‘,"11 AV P timmin,,i to

to he a Democrat, wRH to

11.1, pa rig aCollin-C.IIMM' eonferee.
Ile: in Innionfi the nomination
nl Ifon AI I WIIFFF, and in three
daN. after %11144 Idatherm ,

Irte .lottv .1. I'F %RI F. the Know notion,:
tnfidate And jn,t here we want nor

foreign horn voter,. to.tick a pin. W
P Wti w ONF. OF TOR lIITTF,IF.Sr.

Mtp.T T \NT \7l \ll, 111COTF11 KN()AV

sorririNGs TOE COI NTItV It %Fa,.

the only Not% be stitch to as 1nt0,.!
It lied, and to-day would carry not

the doctrine of dolt [Ark 11,1 he tine

rower
In lie wag the Nalite Amer'

elm nr Knrivr-rinthtm~ raniltrlnte for
111.tri,t Attornet and 1‘;57

to be it T/ennicrat In 1-7,S he wile

amen acting in orponition to the 1)e

timer:ter, and in IC.'') worked with it

From that until the pre.ent semi
torial Dintrict way made. no ono I, new

what lie IVI., and we don't think he
knew liminelf. Atter lie Ifni the idea
ion hin head tint he wai, cut out, rind
ile•mmed exiire,,dr to neelinv it ,eat
the S 11:11(•. ;111 ,1 wan minced to lieliete
that thin ,lint nit wan certain fir alit

candidate on the radical ticket, lie he-
efime all ultimo., find pnrpf 0+1.4 nn
radical /I. It radical need be The fir-t
election in the di-trict Ihnt It

WA+ what could be ternii..l
soil ‘V 11 .ince then ha, lii•en ',Mtn
ca!lt the ranie. We hate ant the leant
11411110, that if thin 411 ,11ift wain a imre

Democratic one, Ina \\*linos, would be
IMO of the MOS( prelentl4oll,l Denwenit,

n it.
1 114 prditical 0:111111111

(. 111 it Mart who ‘yer+ found in Ihnt
tttly pgthlicatty, Lr InlQled ui tiny ~t!tt.l
Iliatter.? It 011 t the kind 01'8.11111n the
role?, a Ow 31-t 4enate:l;ll II,lriet

mint In reprt•-ont them Nol thorl
would Imre, a m ‘• 1410011 whom Ilay

Obituary

1144\ Wll I I 1'%4 11, 44 4, (.4441
ertior ••1 11114 Slate, 4111.11 RI Willetn,

port 111 Toe-das, the 27111 nit ono, aged
t tear-, li,), I'I(I,III 1434 Loin 111

14M111,1 1411V11.11114, 1111. (.4111144 1, 444 1.4117,
an 1 4er‘ed nn apprentiee.lop to Ilie
printing 1,11, 1114,,, in lin, 141W11, 141 11114
01.111'14 of tlll4 1144111414111114 l'et4Ife
Ittld a nainla.r or impaannt "nice 111

L- nnlilr SlAtv, and erto,ll,l 111.1 polo
leal 111r I.V 141•111 g 1'11401'41 141 11144 111;11
1./4111011 141 litlvernor 11 14 11.1111111141r11
tton 1444 It sueeesitol one and loglll%

on•dualdl• to the Stole I.1")"
pitation ot 111. brat he relied to lot
vale lile, and 11%e11 and looe-reo
lation-ly at 1114 11111ne 111 Williain4port,
beloved I,v e'en body, 11111 J the 11:ty of

11444 leatll

Ilnv Roan et Cri•Lit tign,n, htlt•

insure 111 the Sliplytlte ('unit 1,1 Ih•
riffled State-, /Mil oar ail 1110 1110.1 0111-

Inpla vr•+ 1,1 this ui ant

died at Ili- rtti.lehre on

the tills nit , in the hilt tI Ir of 1114
age. The death nI t6r, 111h1111,Z111.4114,1
and able jore4t, pare III:Ili, 111111 111Via

ruplilde patriot, 14 it national enfant

Ilos. Jolts I. I) ttt mos,..tt prominent
Democratic politician and member of

('ongre.m, died at his home at Friend-
ship 11111, on the Itlonongabela river,

near Brownsville, 011 the 18th tilt., in

lile 58th year of him nee. Mr. I) ttt

soN wits an able and gifted man, and
him decense,itt (him junction in our po-
litical allrairs, is particularly 11111.01.1.11
nate. Ile was a 111/lrl of much experi-
ence, liberal %iews and wise counsel.

NO, :!)

Remember, White
Men !

That the votev you poll on Tueraility
next will influence, to II certain extent,
the Chinese gaer•tion If you vote hit
the Radical catidnlatera, you gill i,rn_
" IVe ore in o/'/his CIA/C. 111111,1 -

Id the Chinrsc cumr. I %Ole ILK
the Democratic ticket, you will say,
"W F' IRE OPPOsLI) it) CoOLIE 1, Inon
AND THE ItE(1I I,TD, \ OF 14 %),Es 1))

(1.41.:1 A Mr (7/ i ,U.Se lin mi

!irahom !

The d)eirioeriteN are oplio,ed to ,the
('hnu•,,e coining, here to drive %vliite In
borer•+ out of eniiiloyineot, oriole the
nada-ale, are la laver of it, nod, like
11,1: F (11:11111, of the• Xrt% York
%•rrhnnr, tell no butt ae

!Jim! to !/0 /hunt•' 1.4 the sy lar
thy vi loch they hate for the pair
EMI

lloneMt While I?epiildivall,. of Cell
Ire Wl` 2141, too 111 till i-erioit,

81111 ni Coed faith, 10 consider \trll
floc Ilse+iwn, heiore tilt deposit tour

‘rites, Consider the pie.4"it condition
of the country, and eltecially the CM!

11111011 (ii 1111‘r IHlmrilig men. Consider
the ellOrill,oll4 tares they have 14-i-,4412v
-- the senrcii of money - the 111,71•
price 4,1 pro‘l ,lolll---the nionctroun

rent.. Anti then con+oler the lire ex

trentite tut Winch our laboring then

mar he r1.1111t .C,1 (Shen their places in

our witniifitetories,our null,i,onr shop«,

0111 fitritaveP, our fields, our lintel. and

.I.lr irouset nI lined by who

will work for a mere I,tia"ve 1)".
by mint' the Chine.4e are arriving, ono.
at fast tiv they come here, are hired
out to htltor, ,Ciraduntly hot surely

tiler dif.phteing white lithorer.,all.l,
iilll4 LP N[ll.l.llllyOppPti, the%

‘‘,lll ,pre.l,l i%er the 'awl, like the 1.,

rzypt, until tirialk they Will
fill (~ en', hook and corner. es cry tli
LW.' ninr 1131111et, eSerV IMVII nuJ rill

to the rlitrrnnd entire exelnpn)n nl•nll
Lue Intnir •fhii will be the Ine, lin

14 n-1111, lor rdinfiti will employ the
blim) 1110 tl run qel the cliettpeel
Where, then, will the white Irian hn‘e
.111 V el :I :1.1 a.,/111141 Ilse et/01 le ? The
Danner e,IIIIIOI %vorl, and 11%e on le,'.

111 ,, 01,,/111/ vei Jay, while the latter (ail

411 lei I MI fh I (.1/ rrnfN!':'
I.lll+ iy 011 e the great 1111e.4110118 at

i,-ui• Ili 111114 It in One 11/
hit•ll We lilt Ile %MIT' IlfiCel.llllltelotimi,

an I npoir %%well n lisk t (0 render
erdiet. NVe 11-1, y uu, laltortaLt

!nee Id Centre t,alet), no! to rut yOl,l

Iltra ////1/0.1. We n,l, NI/II to protect
tong e. and tour children—lo alit

tt Heide! 1111 1 i+ ally inlere•d In xll
Idt, \ ILI! I- to intintwint lo

of ilio. htboring Nltin !

1+ too tole, 411 ,11111 It he; ant! vve

1111.4 dill W 11l Itl enough to tole
in fir of It, hilt, inlvreHtm and iigniiimt

Niggeri-at an.] all tlie4tlber
calt.ed Nap+ that are now and 64111.
been lor teary Neutral log and wreel<
ines our nnl e lon nllirrnt and harp!,
"hintr% May (;(.1, allO 1101.18 lilt.

11,1110114 in the hollow of
1114 hand, white worl<ing men •(l ea
try ewititv lieleddleare+, d)eninertids

(' 1111N, 1 111 %,111 141 II" your

A Negro Vice Pres•-
dent.

In it Idler Nlr T111,411.1tP. TILTON,
t. P11.4/11.11: ,vrite,4 the 41. 1111

Illelll4 111/111\111 111.1111 :14 IlislllVlll e 1111
4 1. 11111111411, II) I, II It.

when lie -

l'ke me Pre,e, l, ut •f the l'rlito .1
noo,l I.rnr, .p, II \I, Ne 1111

ltoi ortlhulll 111 111 1411,,
~,tlOll 110 t 1 0 011.1 I 110 v itably he the

1101 II 111'111 ”I 41011, leet
tlee Ilroot;te 'I 114. 1.110 ewe of ill 011,-
~ NI.- Fri.& I k D 111;111.. •

11. it ter 6utr I openly and imidit
NI, iirtcatowe 111.1 belief m the

O•I, or 11 1K I\‘: a YFt:110 next
nt the United Stater. .1 nd

its Senator will not do. owing

to lack of brains, FRE? I)puot.w, the
darhev orator, ;s especially named.
flew, White Nfem in the prospect bold
up to “iiir admiring gaze. The de-
li, initiation 0t the 11,1ilical party, as
o'\ 1.-Ned by one of thew most prowl-
nem Ind popular lenders, w to Wilke
Psi a DOI W. 555 sir Nome other negro
next rice- I's esident. Thin In w bat you
ha e to for k tornaid to in case the
liteliett6 are 27,irc.,.fitl in carrying out
their ends and objects, l'he negro
vote is such a mighty thing with them
11011, that it demands of them it• high

1.1 i,gllllloll. 0, e.heetlee
the vice-pre:-plential pos:tion.

The only to cripple the design
tlw Radicals, is (0 tole the Demo-

eratiC (IChet nt eery election preceding
the great Presidential struggle in 1872.
The W lute fett of the emintry must
I ew! higether, and out-vote the negro
nil their Radical allies. This is the
way to render abortive this infamous
ale-tign, and it ii the only way. Dem.
wr,tts ! White Men I go to the polls

on Tunmtlity I' determined to stay
the tide ol iniquity and deliver the Gov-
erement of the country once more into
the hands of While Race. Vote the
Democratic or White 'Afan'e ticket, and
this confer n 17Ie.sing upon your chil-
dren and your eh ildren'a chddre naiad
the last generation.

Negroes in the White
Schools

In Itolion! and colter town. In this
State, the negroes are moving to have
their children odmitted to the free
schools. They ha% e been taught by
the 16,11(.“1-t t they lII,' the

I' Mite men, and hence, belie% mg
!ht.,. the% Ile !mind the nilini,sion oflheir
little piccaninnies into (liewhite 4chooli
A stelital movement a ill no doubt

ill Ile I /II 111.'1Itlll'I,(tllr
lislhcal leadet, bete, are willing to an
cede to the demand or the ilarloe3s.
Ito are Wing. White wo or

\re gull ~111111;!, White
11,1 1hhe,ii, ? Are ion

that imr •i stout of rive .eho.di
sh4lll he ~,t4lipted tifinted by the
adiniNtute (df this 61114.1, element? Are
von willing that your dear little boys
and girl., stunt sit by side vi ith the
lilac!, children 111 61IY colored popula•
lion? We think not. 411ilen,1 11 you
value the purity of your schools, the
pertnatiey ofyour trehool system or the
inoral4 and intellectual development or

childiell, you must reino‘e them
all from this contronamting and life-
.apping negro infbienee.. To do

ert brow the political Intlu-
ol the neg,ro, 011,1 Wllllllllllll 61e proper
r nee 11., nn infertorrtar9'tSf Society.
The experiment or mixed srhools
wmild he most ,iiingerouB and die-

flt I one, and (-nun ttAt Te4Tilt othi r-
a•.-i• 6hnn I',itj~llV

While Men, Jo not let these warn
nnheaded. Reinerli her. we

NvArnvd ton it the !moo of till the evils
thr“ nri,llo,‘ 111,011 N',l as the reeult of
the neglect of thus warningm, and we
now mire more and Aolemnly warn you

nonin4t ,neW lie WIRE. in time
nod vote the VI to lifart'm ticket, and
that mil%

•Negro Jurors,
II the 4trenzh of the Negro vote 111

Ihiv eounll ie mode to tell in favor of
the It:oheal ticket, at the cominf clef
tom, Iho Negroek Will demand of the

Coilinii,nioiter that their
ititinea Le placed on the Jury ‘Vbeel.
Ile be rompolled ttt gritrit their re

1.11/I'r (Lit thou turd 111/LS be
retwnol 1;or hl-4 patty. The wily to
slop (ht. bia..kness 14 for whtle men,
Republicang and Deinorratg, 1u olefent
the 1110101 Radical ticl(et, by a larger
um .p,rit% than alts user Rncn belore,
MU 11Y tO show the Radical leaders in

rentie th:it the Negro cute tv of no
account to them and that they will
gam I.)alidering to IL in the
eidertion lllion.. Witte "Reptath
cans' of Centre rountt Yon whore
/wet the dignlty your nice, tat who
wuulul preeer‘e the hiwm ei,arled by
white wen, in their putty I you way
tel vane the jilry box from polliitiollf
%VIII 1(111,10 It ? Poor ballots on the
Ele,e:oh of lhtoher will anm,er the

Don't Scratch Your
Ticket.

Democrats, itermnal 111 e 4 amd
should lure tootling' to do wail

Nin. oil Tile.llsl tleNt,
claim 10 he it pally prinrlple
claim to tot ppm, the Democratic iittrly
iiecitone 1141 pliiimples are correct. NOl
her (114 C certmiii la% orittm IttiMmtt to it,
or cerinin 011e11111. 14 oppoBe it. II i 8
principle we 011111101i, not men livery
111.0, on the Demmer:toe tuna t In it rep-
re4cniniire or the in incuple of the pnr
Iv ' 11•ht•n \ 011 Ye! tlt•h 311 V Oi their
10100, 011 1011E 1.11.k1.1, VO.l SIMi.I% .10
01111 11111111 10wails entlon.ing rho prm•
etpleti of the Radical party. Vole the
clean ticket and allow that you are a
Till E DEI4OI'II4,T —Call rice above per-
snnul Animosities and support priuci.
plei ilmtead t 1#441 CMS

Vote Early
There is nothing ;11.r vetting a good

start in the morning. Go to the bolls
early and %ote, then devote the bal-
ance of the day to the geod of your
country, by working for the party that
opposes nigger soltratye. Coolie wages,
hieh taxes and radicalism generally.l'"ie early, see that other Democrats do
the 811111 C thing and victory is certain.
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